Prepare to get your boots on
the ground in the far west!
Some amazing field trips will be one of the real highlights of
the 2019 NSW Landcare and Local Land Services conference as
delegates head out into the landscapes in the iconic far west!
Delegates will be transported to one of four unique field trips, all which
have their own appeal - you can choose which field trip you attend when
you register. There is set capacity with each field trip so to avoid missing
out on the field trip of your choice it is best to register early.
Broken Hill Solar Plant
The Broken Hill Solar Plant is one of the largest in the southern hemisphere.
It is comprised of over 650,000 panels covering 140 hectares, and has a
capacity of 53 MW which can provide electricity to over 22,000 average
Australian homes. A representative from AGL will be giving a presentation
on the solar farm and avaialble to answer any questions.

Riddiford Arboretum

Riddiford Arboretum
The second part of this field trip will be a guided tour of the Riddiford
Arboretum. The arboretum features trees and shrubs native to the region.
It was set up in 1988 on land that was a repair and oil transfer depot for the
Silverton Tramway. Although named after Walter Riddiford, the Mayor of
Broken Hill from 1949 to 1962, it is also a tribute to Albert Morris who was
a self-taught botanist who was responsible for the establishment of the
Regeneration Reserves around Broken Hill.
Select your field trip when you register
Visit the conference website and when you register select your field trip of
choice < www.nswlandcareconference.com.au >. The website also
has all the registration options and general information for delegates.
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